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Assessment of two methods for rapid intrapartum
detection of vaginal group B streptococcal
colonisation

A J H Simpson, J A Mawn, S R Heard

Abstract
Aims-To compare two methods for the
rapid detection of intrapartum vaginal
carriage of group B streptococci
(Streptococcus agalactiae) with standard
culture techniques and to establish their
suitability for routine use.
Methods-Vaginal swabs from 266
patients in labour were incubated in glu-
cose broth in an anaerobic atmosphere
for four to six hours. The Wellcogen
Strep B latex particle agglutination test
kit was subsequently used for antigen
detection. In the second part of the study
swabs from 117 women were assessed for
the presence of group B streptococci
using the ICON STREP B immuno-
concentration assay (Hybritech). Both
methods were compared with standard
semiquantitative culture on Columbia
horse blood agar and Islam's medium.
Results-In the first study vaginal car-
riage of group B streptococci was shown
in 38 of 266 (14.3%) patients by culture.
Latex particle agglutination with the
Welicogen kit detected 30 of these posi-
tive results (sensitivity 78-90/o, specificity
100%). In those patients with moderate to
heavy colonisation (> 104 colony forming
units per millilitre) antigen was detected
in all (26/26) culture positive patients
(sensitivity 100%, specificity 100%). In
the second study 16 (13.7%) patients were
culture positive. The ICON test detected
11 positive results (sensitivity 68*8%,
specificity 100%) and for heavy colonisa-
tion (105 cfulml) detected nine of nine
cases (sensitivity 100%, specificity 100%).
The ICON test took 10 to 15 minutes to
perform.
Conclusion-These tests are potentially
useful for the rapid detection of group B
streptococci vaginal colonisation in
labour, particularly heavy colonisation.
Both tests are insufficiently sensitive to
replace standard culture methods.
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Recent editorials in two leading journals have
discussed the need for more rapid and reliable
methods of intrapartum detection of vaginal
carriage of group B streptococci.' 2 This
organism remains an important cause of
neonatal sepsis, causing significant mortality
and morbidity, much of which is preventable.'
Ultimately an effective vaccine may become

available,4 but until then antibiotics are the
main means of limiting disease.

Chemoprophylaxis during labour is of
undoubted benefit,5-9 but the problem is one
of patient selection for such prophylaxis.
Guidelines for chemoprophylaxis have
recently been issued in the USA.10 Known
carriers of group B streptococci with defined
risk factors (maternal fever during labour,
premature or prolonged rupture of mem-
branes, multiple pregnancy or premature
labour) are recommended to receive prophy-
laxis. Universal screening (by culture) during
pregnancy will identify many carriers, but car-
riage is unstable. Some women found to be
negative by screening during pregnancy will
be positive at term, while others may receive
insufficient antenatal care to be screened at
all. Overreliance on antenatal screening will
therefore place some women at continued
risk. Selective screening has been shown to be
unhelpful.11 The ideal time to screen is during
labour, but conventional screening at this
time is too slow if results are to guide intra-
partum prophylaxis. Quicker results are
needed.
Many published papers demonstrate the

continuing search for a reliable test,'2 but no
test has yet become established. This paper
reports the results of a comparison of two
rapid methods with standard culture for intra-
partum detection of vaginal group B strepto-
coccal carriage.

Methods
The study was divided into two parts: part A
involved enrichment of vaginal swabs, fol-
lowed by latex particle agglutination (LPA),
using the Wellcogen Strep B test (Wellcome
Diagnostics, Dartford, Kent). Part B involved
enrichment followed by use of the ICON
STREP B test (Hybritech Europe SA, Liege,
Belgium). Low vaginal swabs were obtained
by the attending midwife, after informed con-
sent, from women presenting to the delivery
suite in labour at Homerton Hospital,
Hackney, over a four month period. For the
second part of the study duplicate swabs were
taken from each patient. After sampling the
cotton-tipped swabs were placed into Amies
transport medium and sent to the laboratory.

PART A
Swabs were inoculated on to non-selective
Oxoid Columbia horse blood agar and
Islam's medium"3 (five swabs per plate plus a
positive control organism). Each swab was
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then inoculated into 3 ml 0-25% glucose
broth (Southern Group). The tips of the
swabs were cut and left in the broth. Plates
were incubated at 37°C for up to 48 hours in
an anaerobic atmosphere, and were examined
for haemolysis or pigment production at 24
and 48 hours. Orange pigment production on

Islam's medium was taken as evidence of pre-

sumptive group B streptococci. Haemolytic
colonies were tested with the Streptex
Lancefield grouping kit (Wellcome
Diagnostics, Dartford, Kent) for group B
streptococcal antigen. Quantitative growth of
group B streptococci on the primary plates
was assessed as follows.

The glucose broths were incubated at 37°C
in an anaerobic atmosphere with the tops
loosened so that maximum anaerobic condi-
tions were obtained, for four to six hours.
Swab tips were then removed and discarded.
Each broth was then subcultured on to
Islam's medium and incubated anaerobically.
The broths were boiled in a water bath for five
minutes and then centrifuged for five minutes
at 3000 rpm. Latex testing of the supernatant
fluid was then performed using the Wellcogen
Strep B test (Wellcome Diagnostics). Thirty
microlitres of broth was mixed with about 5 ,ul
(1 loopful) of latex suspension on a glass tile
and the tile was rotated for up to two minutes.
A control latex was used to eliminate samples
causing autoagglutination. Positive results
were taken as those which caused visible
agglutination within two minutes.

Table Comparison ofplate counts from known group
B streptococcal concentrations

Equivalent group B
Colony count Grade streptococcal concentration (cfulml)

<10 1+ 103
10-50 2+ 104

>50 3+ 105

Table 2 Comparison of culture and LPA after pre-enrichment

Group B streptococci
culture result No ofpatients LPA positive* % LPA positive

0 228 0 0
1+ 12 4 33
2+ 7 7 100
3+ 19 19 100

*LPA = Latex particle agglutination test

For all culture positive results:
Sensitivity = 78-9%
Specificity = 100%
Positive predictive value = 100%
Negative predictive value = 96-6%
For moderate to heavily colonised patients (2 + or 3 +, > 104 Cful/ml):
Sensitivity = 100%
Specificity = 100%
Positive predictive value = 100%
Negative predictive value = 100%

PART B
Duplicate swabs were collected from each
patient-one swab was processed as in part A.
The second swab was processed using the
ICON STREP B immunoconcentration assay

as per the manufacturer's instructions. This
test involves an enzyme immunoassay, with
labelled anti-group B streptococcal antibody
bound to a porous membrane within an

ICON cylinder. Each swab was subjected to a

nitrous acid antigen extraction procedure; the
extract was mixed with alkaline phosphatase-
conjugated anti-group B streptococcal anti-
body. The filtered mixture was passed
through the membrane containing bound
group B streptococcal antibody, in the ICON
cylinder. After washing and addition of
enzyme substrate a colour change was seen in
the centre of the ICON membrane if labelled
group B streptococcal antibody-antigen
complex had been bound to the membrane. A
colour change of any intensity was taken as

positive. Results were read after two minutes
and designated either positive or negative-no
grading of the result was possible.
An assessment of the sensitivity of these

tests was performed by artificially inoculating
swabs into broths containing serial dilutions
of group B streptococci, prepared from an

overnight culture, or by inoculating swabs
with 100 ,ul of each broth dilution. These
were plated out, incubated, and colony counts
graded as for clinical swabs. Broth viable
counts were calculated by a spread plate
method. A comparison of colony counts on

swab plates with known group B streptococcal
concentrations was made.

Results
A total of 266 patients were tested in part A of
the study; 117 of these were also studied in
part B. A total of 38 of 266 (14-3%) patients
were positive for group B streptococcal vagi-
nal carriage by culture. For part B alone, 16 of
117 (13 7%) patients were culture positive.
There were no cases of sepsis due to group

B streptococci in infants born to mothers
enrolled in the study.

In assessing the sensitivity of plate cultures,
results were similar for both arms. Compari-
sons are shown in table 1.

PART A

Thirty of 38 patients with group B strepto-
coccal carriage detected by culture were

detected by LPA testing after anaerobic pre-
incubation in broth. There were no false posi-
tive results. Results are shown in table 2.

PART B
Eleven of 16 culture positive patients were

detected using the ICON test. There were no

false positive results. Results are shown in
table 3.

Discussion
Many rapid tests for the detection of group B
streptococci have been studied, including

Semi quantitative Colony forming
assessment units
0 0
1+ <10
2+ 10-50
3+ >50 (or confluent growth)
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Table 3 Comparison of culture and ICON immunoassay

Group B streptococci
culture result No ofpatients ICON positive % ICON positive
0 101 0 0
1+ 5 1 20
2+ 2 1 50
3+ 9 9 100

For all culture positive patients:
Sensitivity = 68-8%
Specificity = 100%
Positive predictive value = 100%
Negative predictive value = 95 3%
For heavily colonised patients (3+, > 105 cfu/ml):
Sensitivity = 100%
Specificity = 100%
Positive predictive value = 100%
Negative predictive value = 100%

Gram stains, LPA tests, coagglutination, pig-
ment production, enzyme immunoassays
(EIA) and DNA probes, without any one test
becoming established as sufficiently reliable or

sensitive.'2 Most show improved sensitivity for
heavily colonised patients.

Latex particle agglutination tests have been
studied by many investigators, although most
have looked at direct antigen extraction from
vaginal swabs, followed by LPA.'2'4"5 A few
have studied broth pre-enrichment followed
by LPA. Stiller et al, using the Streptex kit,
showed a sensitivity of 91-8% after eight to 12
hours of pre-incubation in Todd-Hewitt broth
(specificity 97-6%, positive predictive value
89-6%, negative predictive value 98-2%).l6
The Wellcogen kit has also been studied,
demonstrating 86-8% sensitivity after eight
hours of pre-incubation, which increased to
94-7% after nitrous acid extraction of cen-

trifuged pellets. 17 Staphylococcal coagglutina-
tion tests have been reported to have low
sensitivity after pre-enrichment.'2 18 Our expe-
rience with the Wellcogen test shows that it is
highly specific and has excellent sensitivity for
moderate to heavy colonisation after four to
six hours of anaerobic pre-enrichment, a

shorter time than has been studied before.
The sensitivity of the test, down to at least 104
cfu/ml, is particularly noteworthy and makes
it very attractive. However, this test, while
being simple and very reliable, is only suitable
for performance within a laboratory setting
rather than at the bedside. The time taken to
achieve a result is still a drawback, both in
terms of rapidity and out of hours work, but a

useful result could be provided during the
period of labour in many cases. In a Finnish
study, using an LPA test after pre-enrichment
for five to seven hours, only 38% of patients
had delivered before a test result could influ-
ence management. '9

There have been two previous reports of
experience with the ICON STREP B test.202'
Gentry et al, in a study of 300 patients in
labour, compared the ICON with culture on

blood agar.20 They showed a sensitivity of
33%, a specificity of 95%, a positive predic-
tive value of 43% and a negative predictive
value of 93%. For heavily colonised patients,
defined in this study as greater than 105 cfu/ml
of vaginal fluid, the sensitivity was 100%.
Armer et al showed a sensitivity for the ICON

of only 1 1% overall in a study of 182 patients
(specificity 100%, positive predictive value
100%, negative predictive value 78%).21 The
sensitivity was 100% for heavily colonised
patients, again defined as > 105 cfu/ml. This
latter study used broth enrichment, in addi-
tion to culture, for comparison,2' and thus
detected many more culture positive cases
(23%) than either the previous study (10%)20
or our investigation. This probably accounts
for the much lower overall sensitivity. Both
these previous studies estimated heaviness of
colonisation by inoculating swabs with an
arbitrary 100 Ml of broth containing group B
streptococci at known titres and plating these
out as for clinical swabs. This may have
resulted in overestimates of the density of
group B streptococci in vaginal fluid.
However, the limit of sensitivity seemed to be
similar in both reports, and our findings sug-
gest that 100,l per swab gives similar results
to direct inoculation into broth. Our results
confirm the findings of these two studies,
demonstrating that the ICON has a very high
sensitivity and specificity for heavily colonised
patients. It failed to detect some more lightly
colonised patients, some of whose infants will
become colonised, so it could not replace
standard culture methods for detection of
group B streptococci. However, the risk to an
infant of group B streptococcal colonisation
and sepsis is directly related to the heaviness
of maternal vaginal carriage,222' so detection
of heavily colonised mothers alone is of value.
We also found that the ICON test had a high
positive predictive value, unlike Gentry et al,20
but confirming the findings of Armer et al.2'
The ICON test is easy to interpret and the
above findings, together with the short time to
produce a result, indicate that this test is
potentially very useful as a tool for rapid test-
ing, as an adjunct to plate culture. However,
although rapid, there are several steps
involved in performing the test, thereby possi-
bly limiting its use to trained personnel and
hence its usefulness as a bedside test.

Costs are an inevitable consideration. The
Wellcogen Strep B test costs £46 (+ VAT)
(at 1993 prices) and provides sufficient
reagent for 200 tests by this method
(£0X23/test), but the main expenses are staff
costs in providing a test that takes up to six
hours to perform, especially for out of hours
provision. The ICON STREP B test costs
£65 (+ VAT) for 20 tests (£f3-25/test), but
offers considerable savings in terms of labora-
tory staff time. Local considerations must
influence which of these tests a laboratory
might decide to offer.

Both of these tests are highly sensitive and
specific for patients heavily colonised with
group B streptococci. The ICON STREP B
immunoconcentration assay is very quick and
relatively simple. The Wellcogen Strep B test,
although taking up to six hours with pre-
enrichment, was more sensitive. Neither of
these tests is sufficiently sensitive to replace
standard culture methods, but both could be
of value for rapid detection of maternal group
B streptococcal carriage during labour.
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